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Inchcolm Abbey is the perfect venue for your wedding.  

Book with Forth Boat Tours to travel to the ‘Iona of the east’ with its awe-inspiring panoramic views.

One of the most unique locations in which to say ‘I do’

Your



Make your wedding day even more special with a scenic cruise on 
board either the Forth Belle or the Forth Princess. Give your guests a 
cruise to remember whilst enjoying the finest views of this UNESCO 

World Heritage site. Our cruises are the perfect way to relax after your 
ceremony and can be adapted for wedding parties large and small. As 
well as receiving the best of Scottish hospitality from our friendly crew, 

we can offer refreshments, entertainment, catering and decor to perfectly 
match your wedding day. We hope you find this wedding pack useful 

and informative in planning your perfect wedding day with us.

Please call us to speak to our dedicated wedding team on  
0131 331 3030 for more information or to book a show-round of any 

vessel in our fleet.
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The Forth Belle is our flag ship which can take you and your guests to Inchcolm 
for your unique ceremony. The ship has a fully stocked bar, centrally heated 

saloon which seats upto 80 guests comfortably, and toilets. The outdoor viewing 
deck is perfect for reception drinks, entertainment and a dance floor area.

The Forth Princess is ideal for intimate gatherings and a ceremony on board. 

The ship has a bar which can be stocked with your favorite beverages, centrally 
heated saloon which seats upto 50 guests comfortably, and toilets.  
The outdoor viewing deck is perfect for entertaining your guests.

THE FORTH BELLE THE FORTH PRINCESS

November to March

From £500 per hour

April to October
Mon-Thurs from £600 per hour

Fri-Sun from £700 per hour

Capacity with catering/entertainment: around 100 people Capacity with catering/entertainment: around 60 people

NOW SIMPLY ADD YOUR WEDDING PACKAGE

OUR FLEET & CHARTER PRICES

Additional charges may apply on Bank Holidays and other peak times. Prices subject to change without notice prior to booking. All vessels are subject to availability.



Inchcolm Island is the 
perfect venue for weddings!

Tie the knot in the delightful setting of Inchcolm Abbey, on an island in the 
Firth of Forth. This tranquil location is within easy reach of Edinburgh, but 

with its seals and other marine wildlife, it feels like it is a world away.

There is a choice of rooms in the  

Abbey for your ceremony.

Refectory: The Abbeys first floor Refectory 
boasts fantastic natural light that accentuates its 

arched ceiling and unique features. 

Capacity: 100 guests

Chapter House: This unique room is one  

of only three in Scotland known to have been built 
as a centralised structure, ideal for  

intimate ceremonies.

 Capacity: 20 guests.

Dormitory: Located on the first floor in the east 
range of the Abbey, this is a long narrow room 

with an arched ceiling.

 Capacity: 90 guests

There is no mains power on the island.  

Candles are not permitted on the island, however, 
you can use LED candles.  

Confetti is not permitted on the island.

Optional ExtrasOptional Extras

Some additional 
information



Our boats will be decorated with a ribbon on the bow and interior decorations, but please feel free to bring your own individual 
touches for table decorations. Speak with our Wedding Co-ordinator to make your dream ideas a reality.

From £840

SAPPHIRE DIAMONDVOWS ON THE FORTH

Optional Extras

• Piper to welcome your guests onboard

• Add canapes/buffet from £18.00 per person.  
 See our menus

• Two drinks per guest*

•  Photographer for the day

On board the Forth Princess

Say ‘I do’ under the bridges

From £1450

Optional Extras

• Welcome glass of Prosecco

•  Piper to welcome your guests on board/or full hire

• Two drinks per guest*

• Add canapes/buffet from £18.00 per person.  
 See our menus

•  Photographer for the day

On board the Forth Belle On board the Forth Belle

From £2440

Optional Extras

• Add canapes/buffet from £18.00 per person. 
 See our menus

• Two drinks per guest*

•  Photographer for the day

•  Piper for the full hire

• Upto to 60 Guests

• Welcome glass of Prosecco and glass of  

Prosecco for the toast

• Wedding coordinator service

Package Includes

• Upto to 100 guests

• Room hire at Inchcolm Island

• Glass of Prosecco for toast on return

• Wedding coordinator service

Package Includes

• Upto 100 guests

• Room hire at Inchcolm Island

• Two champagne cocktails – one welcome aboard and one 

return toast

• Piper to welcome your guests on board 

• Wedding coordinator service

Package Includes

WEDDING PACKAGES

This package is available all year round 
Minimum hire charge from £500

This package is only available 1 April to 31 October  
Minimum hire charge three hours from £1800

This package is only available 1 April to 31 October 
Minimum hire charge three hours from £1800



We are here for you...
GET IN TOUCH

Our team go out of their way to make sure that you are 
100% satisfied with every aspect that we provide!

To find out more please contact 
 our Wedding Co-ordinator

Forth Boat Tours

Unit 7, Port Edgar Marina
Shore Road

South Queensferry
Edinburgh
EH30 9SQ

Call us on 0131 331 3030

Email us on weddings@forthtours.com 

We understand how difficult it can be to make a 
venue choice for the biggest day of your life.  

We also know how important it is to have a good 
look at your potential venue. 


